Welcome to SelectQuote – We’re Excited You’re Here!
As Brookhaven’s exclusive Medicare partner, SelectQuote will help you find the right Medicare Supplement or
Medicare Advantage plan that fits your needs. The following outlines the specific next steps to take to learn more
about your Medicare options. Following the details below will ensure that you have all of the correct information
and documentation in order to successfully get set up with a Medicare plan.

Three Easy Steps to Enroll:
1.

2.
3.

Contact SelectQuote at 866-479-8317 and a licensed insurance agent will be ready to help you.
Please call from your preferred, non-Brookhaven phone number. SelectQuote’s customer engagement
technology utilizes your phone number to ensure we can provide you with personalized service following
your first call.
Inform the licensed insurance agent that you are a retiree from Brookhaven.
Once you are successfully enrolled with SelectQuote, please complete your Navia paperwork to activate
your HRA. You will receive your Navia paperwork directly from Navia. If you have any questions or have
not received your forms, please contact Navia Benefit Solutions at 866-897-1996. *Important Note:
You must remain on a plan through SelectQuote to maintain eligibility to receive the HRA.

What Do You Need to Get Enrolled with SelectQuote?
1.
2.
3.

Medicare ID Number
Medicare Part A and B Effective Date
Please contact SelectQuote from your preferred phone number.
o To provide you with the best customer service, provide the SelectQuote licensed insurance agent
with your personal preferred contact information including phone number and personal email
address. This ensures that all communications regarding your Medicare plan and any additional
information will be received
o SelectQuote licensed Insurance agents need your Medicare ID Number and Medicare Part A and
B Effecitve Date to assist with comparing Medicare Supplement or Medicare Advantage Plan
options.

Important Notes:
o

o

o

If you do not already have your Medicare Card (red, white, and blue card), call 1-800-633-4227 (1-800MEDICARE) and ask the representative for your Medicare ID number and your Medicare Part A and B
effective date.
While waiting for your Medicare ID Card you can still contact SelectQuote, but they will only be able to
assist you with which carriers we offer and other basic information. To shop plans and enroll you will need
to have your Medicare ID Number, Part A, and Part B effective date.
If you have any questions for Brookhaven National Laboratory, please contact your Benefits Department.

What Medicare Products Does SelectQuote Offer?
SelectQuote offers Medicare Supplement, Medicare Advantage, and Prescription Drug Plans. Please see below for
more details on what each of these products have to offer.
Medicare Supplement




Fills “gaps” in Original
Medicare (Parts A &B) such
as all or part of deductibles
and coinsurance
Must be enrolled in Original
Medicare (parts A and B)
first.

The Different Types of Medicare Plans
Medicare Advantage







What Is Medicare?

Also known as Medicare Part C
Offered by private companies that cover
all Medicare Part A and Part B benefits
Usually network based plans (HMO and
PPO) similar to current employer plan
Additional benefits may include hearing,
vision, dental, Medicare fitness
programs.
Must be enrolled in Original Medicare
(parts A and B) first.

Prescription Drug Plans




May provide prescription
drug coverage alongside
Medicare Part A and Part
B.
Must be enrolled in
Original Medicare (parts
A and B) first.

